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Terms ot Reconstruction.
From the lrihune.

The Daily News ts in want of information, and
very properly applies to the Tribune. Quoting
that olanee of the Federal Constitutlpn whJcht

preiciiboa tljat ; i. , . ri; ; I '' '''
"Eath ttouse (hall be tho Jndp of the elootlona!

returns, infl qualifications
'

01 iw own monibcrs' , .be
It ask?: ; ' '. . . .

"Doe The Tribnne moari to eay:tbat this clause
jrives to the two Iiwie of tkmgrett any power to e,

bv concurrent the noli her Mouse
ahal', without tho consent ot tbe oiher, 'be tho Judpe
01 the elections, returns, and qualifications ot its ewn
mcnibrrr and does not the TlYtbune know that tliat
is exactly wbat tbe two Houses of Concrresa have
done tinder the dictation of Mr. Tbad, Stevens and
bis Central Directory t" ..' ..

Answer. No, air 1 we presume it entirely
within the "power" of either House, regardless
of tbe other, to day to admit representatives ol J

the seceded States to seats on Its floor. Yet the
matter is so grave, so Dovel, so complicated,
and involves such consequences,
that it seems eminently proper that tho two
Houses should consult, confer, compare notes,
and in their action upon it. They
are mutually nfl'ected by whatever either may
do in the premises, and do well to net ac ord-ingl-

And thU, under the "dictation" referred
to, tbey have wisely creed to do.

The News asks further:
"Docs tbe Tribune pretend that a olause which

lives to each liouo tbe power to decide upon tne
tactions, returns, and qualifications oi'itsown me n,

gives to tbe two Houses of Congress the power,
against the entreaties and protstot the l'rosident,
10 disrupt tho Union, and to expel fiom the

of State eleven ol its momborsr"
Answer. Tbe loyul men now in the ascend-

ant tn Congress did not "disrupt the Union."
You did tUat, Messrs. Kebels I so iu as it has
been done nt all. Tbey did not expel eleven
States (more or less). You tore them out of the
Union, so lar as you could do it, impelling their
representatives in Congress to abandon their
seats with an Imposing parade of contempt and
defiance lor the Union, and the most theatrical
protestations tbat their Slates would never,
never return to tho Union, nor send representa-
tives to itsCipitol. Yet now, atter four years
of bloody, desolating war to uestroy tne Union,
you fume, and rave, aud threaten, because one
year has not sulliced to get your representatives
back into the seats the) so ostentatiously
spurned) 1 our hot haste is indecent discredi-
table!

The News continues: '

"The Tribune knows very well tbat no Southern
Senator or Kcprescnl ative is excluded irom his seat
because of any lault to be lound with bis 'election
roturn, or qualification,' but because it is tbe theory
of tbe rovolutionibts that the State whose represen-
tative be claims to be. is not in tbe Union, and tlioro-lor- v

not entitled to repiesentation."
Remark. No, sir 1 we do not know this. Mem

hers ol (JongrcbS should be elecved by loyal
Union-lovin- g citizens, which most of those now
seeking admission to seats were pot. One
"qualification," required by law of members is
a right hand unreddonod by the blood ot loyal
men fighting to uphold tbe Union and most of
your pretenders lack this. But, beyond and
above all else, it is indispensable that that por-
tion ot the people of the Southern States who
never seceded' from the Union, and never were
traitors to it, thall have a voice and a vote in
choosing the members who are to. represent
these eleven States in Congress.

Let the Southern loyalists vote secure their
riphito a voico in the Government whiob taxes,
rules, and judges them and we waive every
other requirement. But we will not, we never
can, agree that the late Rebels ot the South shall
be represented in Congress to the exclusion of
their steadfusily loyal neighbors that 300,000
white Rebels in South Carolina (for example)
shall have equal weight in our common Govern-
ment with 600,000 wbite Unionists In Maine or
Iowa that the Southern blacks shall be legally
pegged, and their whtto neighbors empowered
to speak twice in their stead, though not in their
behalf; and it is a most arrogant presumption
that insists that this shall be conceded. We are
willing that the five millions of ls shall
have equal power, man lor man, with the loyal
people, North and South but no more. If they
disdain this, and insist on counting themselves
two to our oue, they will have to wait a while
be:oie they get into Congress at all.

The JFenians The Excitement la. the
British Pi ovinces.

From the Herald. ,j

The Canadian Journals fume a great deal
about the Fenians, and amuse themselves and
tholr readers with the use of the fiercest phrases.
They hold our Government responsible for all
the Fenian trouble, and directly charge it with
conniving at the plans of the Fenian leaders.
They make this charge father early; for, though'
we are as well inlormed as others respecting the
movements of these excited Irishmen, we have
not yet heard of their having taken a town of
the size of Sf. Albans, Vermont. Many sabr
jects of her Majesty, Irishmen mostly, have
sought asylum, aud homes even, in our midst,
saying that they had been driven to do this by
the tyiaijny ot British law. We know that many
subjects of our own Government, saying the
suine things aguinnt our laws, sought a3ylum in
her Majesty's dominions during the years ot the
war.

We know that they crossed the line and com-
muted outrages against ns, and It may be that
the Canadinus reason from what they d'd as to
w hat the Iribh may do. But Governments can-
not act on such reasons. They must have the
more substantial ba-i- a of fact-t-. Aj yet the
lribh have iolated no law. They have neither
taken any towu, nor roobed a b:iuk, nor killed
even a single uiun in any of her Majesty's loyal
provinces. Neither have we heard that these
men had captured a BrltUu ship, 01' the size of
the Chesapeake, say. It is constantly rumored
that thev intend to try this. But, bad intentions
are .not criminul; attempt is not success: and
rumor is not evidence. Above all. wo have not
learned that men had been held guiltless in
an American court tor the capture of any such
thip.

It Is not even alleged by the Canadians them-
selves that the Fenians had taken pubsage in
our ports on auy Canadian lake or river steamer,
murdered the captain and crew, and conOseateil
the vessel. There is no evidence that they have,
while livintr under the protection of our law.
concocted a plan to burn a great city like Mon-
treal or Quebec, aud send their agents torward
braring the necessary material. If I boy have
urianged in New York, Bo-to- n, or Chicago, any
diabolical nlan lor the murder of the Governor
of Canada and his Cabinet, it is not known, and
the men, much as we may regret it, must be
permitted to go torward. For what a farce it
would make ol lusttce to arrest men on the mere
possibility that they might huve such horrible
intentions. .

We should be sorry to hear that the Fenians
had done any 01 these tniuus. Huch acts are
simply horrible pieces ol barbarism. This we
thoueht and said when they were committed
on our soil by men who had the encouragement
and assistance or tne uanaaians, ,ova sootians,
and New Brunswickers. But, mucn as we
might regret such acta, it seems to be doubtful
whether, in tbe existing state of neutrality
laws, anv restraint can be exercised by our
Government until alter the harm Is done. This was
shown in the case alluded to. If we accept as
definitive tbe experience ot tne Canadian Gov
eminent, it is not possible for us to prevent the
Feuiana doing what they will; for we must
si'ppose that the Cauadian and other provincial
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Governments made their utmost efforts to do
tneir duty In restraining tho Con federatis, and
we all know what poor success they had.

Laws tor the pnntphment ot crime restrain
men principally by moral lorce, in fixing a pre-
scribed penalty to a (riven ant; but when 'patsion
or a sense of iniury carries a man, like a whirl-
wind, aliove the influence ol all moral restraint,

is evident that he can rush out aud pinnae a
knife into another in spile of all law, and bniore
the machinery of law can interfere. 80, if - men
nre excited by a sense ot national wronrt and a
spirit of patriotism, until they legard all the
penalties prescribed as utterly trivial compnrod
to the good ihey hope to 'secure, it
from the many-cxninples that Canada, New
Brunswick, and NovaSootia gv us during tho
war, that.tbcy can rush acroes a frontier, take a
town, murder the citizens, plunder the banks,
abd captnre the ships bctore any one can pre-
vent it. I'rovislon against such Tatls cannot

with, a whole frontier, and the'
raiders must only take tho precaution to fix on
ome town like St, Albuns, taj rnat Is wholly

defenseless. ' ' ' ....(.,.,
We say this for the comfort of Now Brans-;wlc,-

Canada, and Nova Scotia, and la order
'that they may know we sympathize with them
now just a they did with ui, under similar
(IrcumRtanees. pome time aao. The wnold
country would, be sorry to heir that the Fenians
had lollowcd the bad examples set across the
line; but the provinces may feel assured, in
this unfortunate state of affairs, tbat if tho

cnians do burn, murder, and plunder across
the lines, and then seek refuge on our side, the
esse will then be taken tip .with proper vigor,
iisd all be done that Justice would seem to
require.'

! The Fisheries Question.
From the World.

We sucgestel the other day a solution of the
fishery dispute that has arisen out of the abro-
gation of our Reciprocity treaty with the
British Provinces north of us, which seems to
us more peaceful and feasible than any other.
That suggestion was, that oar neighbors In tho
Provinces should await, as the South is doing,
the r return of reuson and good sense in
the politics of the United States. When
that'"tlUTO comes, aud it caunot bo long
dehlyed for fanaticism will not always reien

a treaty of reciprocity will be entered into,
more liberal - and Judicious than the one
which has just been abolished. Mcanwhilo,
let the Provinces iraposo a light tonnnge tax
upon American fishermen. The best ot them
will pay it gladly, and they will be more efficient
than the whole British navv- - in keeping off
those who do not, acd who, for the sake of a
mackerel catch, would cmoroll ns in a quarrel.
We observe in the columns of some 01 our con-
temporaries a tendency to pueh our Govern-
ment into extreme ground upon the subject.
What the Rump Congress may do, no man can
tell; but the couutry hos reason to believe thit
the Executive will sutler himself to be driven
into no position not tenable under the strictest
construction of tbe law ol nations.

Under the common theory that a Government
Is master of its territory to the extent of a canno-

n-shot, or three marine miles, from its shore,
it would follow th ut our tihiiermeii have a rluDt
to enter and tish in any bay tho mouth ot which
is more than six nnlea wide. But besides that,
tbe Inshore fisheries are tbe valuable fisheries on
tho Northern coaft. and besides that the mea
surcmentot distances on the sea is not very likely
to,be accurately done by a Yankee fisherman in a
tog who is intent on herring, the advocates of ex-
treme measures will do well to remember that,
whatever iule our Government were to insist upon
as agaot the Provinces, it must stand roal.y to
accept as against ourselves. All treaties being at
an end, the rights acq'Aed by treaty fall with
them; and now the riuhls we claim under tbe
law ot nations for American fishermen In tne
provincial bays, we must stand ready ti con-
cede under the law ot nations to British and
French and Spanish crait In our own ba8.
Says Kent: "The executive authority of this
country in 1703 considered the whole of Dela-
ware Bay to he within our territorial Jurisdic-
tion, and it rested Its claim upon those authori-
ties which admit tbat gulfs, channels, and arras
ot the sea belong to people with whose land ttiey
are encompassed. It was intimated that the law
of nations would justify the United States in
attaching to their coasts an extent into the
sea beyond the reach, of cannon shot. Con-
sidering the great extent of the line
ol the American coasts, we have a right to claim
lor fiscal and delensive regulations a liberal ex-
tension ot maritime Jurisdiction; aud it would
not be unreasonable, as I apprehend, to assume
for domestic purposes connected with our safety
and welfare, the control of the waters on our
coafct, though included within lines stretching
irom quite distant headlands, as, for instance,
irom Cape Ann to Cape Cod, and from Nan-
tucket to Montauk Point, and from that point to
the Cupes of the Delaware, and from the South
Cape of Florida to the Mississippi."

It behooves us to consider, therefore, and we
make no doubt that President Johnson has
already considered, whether it is worthwhile
to proclaim our surrender of exclusive Jurisdic-
tion and control over Long Island and Albe-
marle sounds, the Delaware and Chesapeake
bays, Boston harbor, and the Bay of San Fran-
cisco, lor the iake of pushing our fishermen
into these Northern, harbors when an avoid-
ance of such surrender is possible, when tho
peaceable continuance of our Northern fisheries
is possible, by some such a simple and tempo-
rary compromise as the payment ta the pro-
vinces ot a lie-li-t tonnaee tax on all American
vessels which seek their insbore fishing grounds.

When Shall We Pay Our Debt ?
From the Times. ,

The burdens of taxation are hard on tho
people and hard on industry. No business man
can pass a day without groaning under them,
and no man whatever, except the rich, can live
without suffering severely from them. The
complexity ot the taxes, as well as their magnl
tude, troubles us all. There Is hardly anything
tbat escapes taxes, and on nearly the half of all
things they are levied twice or thrice, or half a
dozen times, under a variety of forms and upon
the most remarkable pretexts.

xne patience ,witn wnicu tne country nus
oorne tuem is now seveieiy tried. 11 nas ueen
sustained heretoiore by considerations of neces-
sity and of honor. Thepe.iplo themselves we
may almoft say as a body were the owners of
tbe Government securities, ana consequently in
terested in sustaining the Goverumeut credit at
the bichesl Boint: audfno one could tuil to see
tnat to eiiect 11ns tue revenues ot the uovern--

munt must be lartre as well as steady. Our ua
lional pride, too, has worked greatly lu aid ot
tne Government in tbi9 matter, we were bound
to sbow an incredulous world that our debt and
credit had a broad and solid basis; tbat we could
pay the highest taxes in tbe world as well as
wugo its greatest war; and that our uuancial
bonur should not be tarnished, as our enemies
sueeriniy asserted it certainly would be. Then,
apatu, 11 was universally teit that in settling tho
attuirs ana clot.ng the accounts of a great war.
1 be Government was compelled to draw Irom tho
ycviue mi iuui u possiuiy couta witnout lrrcpa- -

luoiy aamanmg panuc interests.
ui now we are in the second year of peace.

Our Government, in nil its departments, is, or
euvuiu wj, on iue penmueut peace basts, un
no; hand or in no quunr are extraordinary
expenses called lor. Our eimato of revenues
lot this year should be no hisher than thut for
next year, or tor the years ol eace which we
trust are to lollowj aud our burdolrt 0f taxation
no weightier now than then. We ave theot definite estimates as to tv, nraount
lhat will be needed, as well as the ainoit tbat
can be raised, and the sources that will pruce
it.1 We can say so much for actual admiuua-tlon- .

and so much for Interest. We can sav
much tor army and navy; bo much for State aun
interior expt nses. we can also say so much
from Customs and so much from Internal Reve-
nue. Aud, setting the one against the other,
we can fay so much surplus or so much defi-

ciency. Tho country is now sufficiently settled
after the perturbations of the war, aud its mate-
rial iulerettn are In a sufficiently healthy work--

Intr order to enable us to nisko such Estimates
w ith as much aeeurscy as ttcsn be done in Ord-
inary times in the financial operations of any
nation. ; - '

And as tbe tax-paye- nre continually makimr
these- - estimates ot rather, a Seeretarv McCul-loc- b

takes the trouble to do It monthly for their
enl'jrhtenment the public are constantly kept
informed tt the lact that the receip s of the
Government Irom taxation verv greatly exceed
tbe actual necrfssktes ol the" GovenJniom. and
that It is Intended to applv the strplus thus
raised to reduce the velemeot the national debt.
In h'.s late speech on the Loan bill, Senator Sncr--
man used these words:
'"Puiing the next year the estimated xpendlinre

of the (it vninmeiit ore seated at 6280,003 .000. loons
estimates bsve been reduced soniuwnat bribe bills
scut 10 ns by the House of Kcpreentat,veg. and it is
scarcely Lonlbln that the expenditures during the
next) ear can roach 276,(,00 OC0 on theprwwnt basis.
We hvs a current revenue now ot hourly ."03 000 000
during this veur The amount of tbe ro d receipts

ifiurtnt tbe erst three quarters 01 tne year was iw
000 (KU and for tin auarler will not fall below

'S'.O.Ol 0,fKiO ft is sui pored that the Internal revenue
will veld durn the current vear not less than

(20,m0(0. so that, inoludinir the protits realizod on
the sale ot surplus gold, we have an Income of not
Joss than S600.0CO.OJO tb s rear, and some authorities
plaee tt turner. Thus it if evident that we have

100.0(0 0( 0 more Inccmo this year than we will have
expebdituressextyear "

' There 'have thus been extracted from the
country by tbe Government, during a single
year, two hundred million dollars more than the
Government required to pay us way. T his. too.
during a yer in which, the derangement of in- -
oustry and ntiBiness ana 'or tne currency nas
had the most damaging effect upon busincs
men and laboring meo, and an men ana an in-
terests. Is it Judicious, nuder these circum
stances, to continue our present enormous rates
of taxation? To lnk3 a philosophical view of
tne matter, rs regards tne past, we' may say we
think it well that such revenues have been
raised and such taxation patiently borne, for
one yesr. Jt nas hown what wo can ao ana
beir. it has made us perfect throtmh suil'enntr.
It has estab iplicd public confidence in the Gov- -

trnment credit, aud given maukiud faith in our
nationni honor.

Aside from thee moral aspect of the case, it
iiHs anuDtiess done vast ana incalculable
damage to our material Interests: but the moral
nspects in this case have palpably overridden all
temporary material considerations. Is it wife,
however, to cont'nue to tax the people and
injure industry merely for the purpose of
attempting at thi9 time to pay off the huge
debt contracted durine the war? We have 110

tliouaht of pertmttiner this debt to become a
permanent thing in our governmental economy.
We have no idea ot permitting the tact tnat it
must be paid to bo lost sight of. We have no
notion ot censing entirclv in the labor of
reducing it. But would it not bo well, after
wbat e have borne and accomplished In the
late exhausting military strugalc, to ask of the
country a little less than to plunge at
once with, its entire energies into an equally ex- -

hnueniitf and nnorretner needless financial strug- -

cle? Would tt nut' be well to cive the Deoole
mid the public interests a penod of rest, or at
least to lighten somewhat their burdens, when
it Js evidently feasible to do so J It will take but
a hmitcd time lor the country to regain its
loimcr Dtospcruv., and lor our industrial in
terests to reach a point of development lor
booud nnvthina in our nast exDnrlence. And
the measuie of taxation that is now dtthcting to
endure will then seem but a9 a feather on the
back ot this broad shouldered people. (

Enemies of the Government
From the Daily News.- -

The Black Republican party Is, at heart, op
posed to the principle of univerjal suffrage.
The private views of the individuals of that
party are, as every1 one knows, hostile to the
system which makes property ' liable to be
outvoted by labor. Municipal elections, from
Portland to Chicngo, bring out annual denun-
ciations of the doctrine which.1 as these de
nunciations aver," asMans the payment of taxes
to one class ot society and tic expenditure
of thore taxes to another. The bitter hate with
which the party in r lie ascendancy in Congress
reaaids tbe Democracy, the tone of anger with
which it almost ulwavs re ers to the Democracv.
on the rostrum or in the press, originate.', in
fact, on the ground that that party Is the great
hodv of the enfranchised children ot toil.
And your millowner, with his inflated wealth
and urstart arrogance: your snouay grandee.
with his greenbacks, so new to his bauds that
ne must tnrust tuem wun n:m into society.
represent, in the vulgarity of their souls, my
lords of tbe proud stomach, who, 'consolidated
tn. Black Republicanism, spit, lorsooth, upon
tne euiiiage 01 tne poori

The opposition of the party In power to uni
versal sutiraae nas pus?ea out 01 private me,
It stands proven substantially in the attempt
made recently to cheat this city, by a lalse ceu'
sue, out of her rightful representation in the
Legislature of the Slate: The new law govern- -

ii'E elections in New York' was evidently
pioinpted by hostility to general enfranchibe-nieu- t;

lor, when it threw obstacles in the way of
voting, by insisting that, with a limit set on the
time ior keeping the polls open, each toreien
voter shall be subject to tho test of an examina
tion of bis certificates of naturalization, it took
open ground in opposition to the principle of
universal surrrr-ge- . Ana too conclusion mat the
black Republicans are hostile to the general
lianchise, on which the Government of white
men rests, becomes still further enforced by the
tact that, in tneir attacks upon it recently in
Coneress, some 01 them have proposed, openly.
that it be restricted to those only who can read
and write

The opposition to the universal suffrage eannot
bo carried out bv the Black Republican leaders
in the tace of direct attack. Their pretended
defense ot the right of the negro to vote, on the
ground ol bis alleged equnli.v of intelliceuce
witn tbe foreigner who is admitted to tbe suf
frage, points tut plainly tho line of their ap--
proutn to tne sanctuary 01 our repuuiicanism,
With the prejudice of the country euhteJ tn
their oniiluuebt upon universal sutt'rnge in ihe
ctii-- ot the natuialixed citizen, and public Judg
ment enln-te- iu u 111 tho case pi the extension
of that suffrage to four millions ol semi-civilize- d

neirrocd. the Black Republicans know well that.
it Bucceesiul in their present agitation, they will
defeat universal sulliage .beiore the people,
under a movement of reaction. Permit tour
millions ot mote or less burbarouj blacks to
make a mockery of political franchise, aud our
Hie upon tbe Issue, tne uiack Kcpubiican ene
mies of universal sutlruge will a ivocate. nnd
carry before this people, as the only means of
retracing their steps in Unit fatal purpoe, the
restriction of suffrage by tome test ot education
or1 of property. With what alurmimr truth.
then, Mr. Johnson has denounced leaders ot that
party as "enemies of tho Government," the
country may understand when It recollects that
those verv lenders nre careerinar at lull speed
on the hlsh road to tho destruction ot the
loundation of the Government universal suf- -
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ana medicines isnt to any pan oi tue woriu. it o dm

JU8I PUBLISHED- -C3T Bt the PhTniciBna of the
NltW YOKK MliHEDM.

the Mnetieth Edition ot their ,

entitled
rniJ Ohorjui vr kibkiaue,

To be had free, ior tour utanips, by adurutsing Hecreuuj
K Yfirl VtuMuiiTi nt' Anntrifiiv

1 17 1 NO. SIS HKOADW A I. w loll,

1ST BATCHKLOR'S HAIR DYE.
. TI1F BI ST IN THE WORLD.

Ilaimless reliable The only perfect
eye. jso atsappointment no naicutous tints, out irae
to nature, oiaca or crown ,
ULMJLNE IS MUMO) WILUAM A. BATCHELOB.

RetrfneratlneTx tiaet ot M llitflnrs restores, preserves
and beautllies the hair, prevents ha'dness. So d bj nU
liriiKglsts. Factory o, 1 BARCLAY f t. N. Y. 3j

!r"I5f" ' DINING-ROOM- . F. LAKEMEYER.mJ CARTKB'S Alley, wonld respectiuliy Inform the
l nlillc oeiieiallv that he has eitnuuiina unuonoto make
tins place comiottanie in every rcBpeci ior uie auuom-
Uiootulon oi gutHis. zie una opcucu a large uuu i

Dlnltic-Ron- m in the second S'orv His SIDK
BOARD Is lUrnlshed with BRANDIES. WINKS,
V " 1SHI , Etc.. tC. Ot PLl'MllUK UU4J, US. 1 1

THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE
MEDYI

DR. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE COMPOUND

Is now offered to ihe afflicted throughout the country,

atter having been proved by the test of eleven years, in

the New England States, where Its merits have become

as well known as the tree irom which. In part, It derives
its vhtnes. . - :::

THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND CUBES'

Sore Throat. Colds, Conuhs, Dlptherla, Bronchitis, Spit
ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally. '

It is a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com- -'

plaints. Diabetes, IilfOcaty ot Voiding '

Urine, Bleeding from the Kidneys
and Bladder, Gravel, and

other complaints.
Give a trial IT you would learn the valne of a good

and tried medicine. It Is pieatant, sale, and sore.

Sold by drugglBts and dealers in medicine generally.

GEORGE W. 8WETT, M. D Proprietor,
122mwl3m BOSTON, Mass.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY .

fDIAHOD DEALER & JE1VELEK,
WATCHES, JEW ELUY & SILVIiU WAliK,

v WATCHES and JE"v72LE,T EEPAISSD.
Chsstant St..Pvt

Owing to the decline ot Gold, baa made great re
duction In price of his large and we'l assorted stock of

Diamonds,

Watches, ,

As .

Jewelry,
i Silverware, Etc.

Tbe pnblfo are respectfully Invited to call and examine
cur stock before purchasing elsewhere. '

WATCHES, JEWELRY,' &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A mil assortment ot above eroodg constantly on
band at niodeiate prices the Jlinucal Boxes plurins
irom A to iu ncauuiiu aub.

FARE & EE0THEB, Importers.
Ko, 24CIIEtNUf STREET,

llllsmttrp Below Fourth,

0 OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC.
rve are onenng ourstocs ot

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
'

AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline iu Gold. .

CLAIIK & BIDDLE.
smrp No. 7U CDE8NDT Street

B I O H JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
' '"' ' 'DEALER W ..

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
; tc Etc. Etc.

20 Ko. 18 8. EIGHTH SIKEJCT, flUlad.

UENRY HAR P.E1E';
I No. 620 ARCH STREET
I " ' Manolaoturer and Dealer in

Watch.eu, '." '. L':
j fine Jewelry,'
I fcilver-lJlat- Hl Ware, '

j tiv
' IK'S , Solid Biltrer-war- e.

"

DRY GOODS.1

I)RESS GOODS AT LOW l'llICES.
1'blL.DK CBETRf8.2oernts cost 10. .
FOI LARD CBALLIKS. 31 cents, cost
IOULARD t It ALLIES, S3 cents, cost 48

- GAY PLAID POPIIN,87)f eenta, cost 65.

PLAID POIL DE
PLAID ILLUSION'S, 60 cents, cost 66.

ll'OCBLE WIDTH PLAIDS 75 cents, worth 1 00

DOUBLE WIDTH PLAIDS. 87M cent worth tl'23.
DOUBLE WIDTH FIGURED MOHAIRS, 50 cents,

worth ' ' .65.-- V

DOUBLE tV'lDTU FIGURED MOD A IRS, 50 cents,
worth 7.

(DOUBLE WIDTH FIGURED MOIIAIB3, 75 cents,
worth 61 10.

NEW 81TLF.S CHALL1E DE LAINE3, at IScenU.
DRESH GOODS CP EVERY VARIETY, at prices
M-A- PLAID blLK POPLlNb, 61 ti.
Nt AT PLAID Mi kH al JPMAI.L PLAlt) MLKrl, 1 M).
CM ALL I LAID 811. KH, al 7V
PMAi.L ILAID MLKS,iOO
FMALL I LAI D SILKS, ti AO.

Wr hlvl now ona oi Ihe mint rnmnlnta iMnnmrn1!
of HILKn In this cny. and we are sell'nir them at lower
prlrrs than ihey ran te Imported even if gold should

no down to a much lower lirure. Verv manr oualltiea
; w are acuing ai ih origiuai 4uiu oom.

II. STEEL SOIV,
' '

9 nw Nos. 718 and 715 N. TESTII St.

I)EEIFUSS & I5ELSIKGE1V
'

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
' Dave Jnst opened complete stock

SI'lJINQ GOODS.
CONBI8T1SO 0 LACES, EMBROIDERIES, AND

. FANCY GOODS.

SAO pieces plain and striped Jaconets, the newest strips.
F birred and Tucked Muslins, which e are oflorlrg at

low price.
f Co dozen Hemstitched Ilandkerchlefs, at old prices,

co of. w, auu ov ccnia
A full assortment of the neweut design LACE COL.

iaad ana iullabiii i s, irom ill eeuu up to iu.

GLOVES CLOVES.
A complete line of JOl VIN KID GIX)VE, to which

we invite aticntlon, wnicn we oner at low ngures.
GABRIELLE 8K.1BTS. i

t . GABRIELLE SKIRTS.
The newest, most desirable, aid stylish Bklrts now

worn. t
llCKEt) SKIRTING, a cheap and desirable article

or lamea wear. VIS

No. ltM CBF.bNUT DTHEK1.

ti
1866! Spring Importation. 1866. 1

H
W

E. M. NEEDLES.
CAS JCSrOFEHED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN. FANCY. STRITED ianil mil
Hf ured Jaconets. Cambrics NHlnsooa, nimlties
rWiss, Muil, and oilier Slusjts. oomprislim

; a moHt ccnipiote mock, to wi.icn tne otten 1011 o
purchaHers In nllclted. as they aie ofierct at

j a lariie RLDTJCHON Irom last SEASON'S
. PRICES.
,!100 pieces BHIRRED MDSL1NS for Bodle.
,100 pieces PlyUKS In all varieties ofstjlesand

price rotnSCc to
30l PARIS OOr FERED K.IRT8, newest styles,

of my own Importation.
Tsn 'fl i nnowTin rot Ofi

H O P K 1 N 8'0O HOOP-SKIR- T 628
Aianuiactory. xo. un a nun ntreet,

Above Sixth Htiect, Philadelphia.
holesale and Retail.

Onr assortment embraces all the new and desirable
styles and sizes, of every length and size waist tor
Ladies, Hisses, and fhlldren.

1 hi u ni "Ol H OWN MAKE" are luvrncr tn rtnuA
are duiaWi y to any other skirts mack, and wunanted
to vive sausiaction.

fckirts made to order altered and repaired. 5

P R O S P E O T TJ S

OP THE t

C SON
GOLD amiiXG COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK-&500,000- :

NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICER S :

PRESIDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, pro tCUl,

"" J. HOPKINS TARE.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, ESQ.

, DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM D. THOMAS.

CHABLE8 S. OGDEN.
EDWIN MIDDLETON.
ALEXANDER J. IIAEPEK,
WILLIAM BERGEK.

The Land of this Company consists ot about UO
Acres, in ft ecklenburg county. Jonh Carulina, about
ih nillesiroiu the townoi charlotte,

On this property flTeen shafts or pits have been opened
am! milk to various depths, irom 10 to 06 tset. deuiou- -
etrutlLti the exmteuce ot three purunei veinsoi oreof
about 4 icel in vtiuiu anu aoout 10 leet apart, uunverxiuK
to a comn on centre at the depth oi about 1MI leet. ioiiu-in- g

oue immense mass or vein ol or, extending In
leiislb thiuuvh the property more tlian hall a uille.
1 bene are alio on tins property oiner veins oi ore uuux-i.ior-

a 11 1 bene ores are known aa Ihe Brown Ores.
and are verv rich, yielding an uvera.eol about 0 per
tou in goiu. iiiu uuove rvauita iibviiik ueen uemon-Btrat- eu

by the rude workiui; of the iuiues tor several
years mint, tbe rirk ot Inventment In undeve loped pro
perty Is uot incurred, and by the application ot modern
uiinliiK aud reout iug inaehinory ihe oiupanv antlclpa:e
an Immediate and lugn leturn for their money.

Having an ore that readily yle'OS tMQ per ton, some
estimate tan be made ot ihe value ot his property. With
the irencnt untie riect svoiein ol mlniiiK, teu tons of this
ore can be taken out aud reduced duiiv irom every Shalt
opened, at an expense uot exceedinit t'js per ton. leav-lii- K

a net dully pruttloi allWl loreacu suaft worked by
the Company

O'he lame working capital reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure ano ereeithe beat modwu
machinery tor inauipulatiUK the ores, by means ol which
ine yieia wiu im) ta'aeiy mvrriuieu.

These mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
t!ios of C olo i ado or Itevada, hava many advantages
over them, particularly in an atiunilance iui auu
cbeup lubor, aud the lacillty with which they eau be
worked durlpu ihe tntlie veair whilst tt'ose of Colrailo
and Nevada can only be worked during we
ne.ather.

A test assay ot an average (specimen of the ore from
tne carson mines was mauo aa - -
i...., ..... ... ii.. w.r . u. ill Hnnearftoin the lol- -
IowIub certifleate ot ttoiescors ISootJi and Garrett, the
Aasayeraol the fuuaueipuiaaiuiii

PuiTimiraii. January 27. 1866.

Oearflfrt We have caretullv aans.ved tlie aaninleof
ore iioui "t aison Mine, j,onu j -- i

un ounces Dlue pennywelifhtJ ol pure gold to the
ion of ore Ihe coin value is therefore M W per ton
o, ore. lours, A oahrett.

Dr M B. Taixob, Ho. M Wa'nut street, fhliad.
Subscriptions to the Capital Btort will be receivedat

the tlflici oi the Company. o. 4U1 WALLT btreet,
where SKmples oi the ore may be em, aud lull uuonna-tii- u

lejr :

rrilB 'TTMrVAOKNCy, NO. SoTcHESNTJI
1 61 nr KT, A BOVi.TIUIlD, WILL BB CON TIM1 Kl
STmWo'k'vKBT DrKCBIPTION C0N8T4STf.T
h HAii A&I 1 Asllf AMOUNT.. till

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- Q, 4o
nan C D E s v r H T It E E T.
i aCU We sr pi 'pared to oflcr

WHOLESALB aNI HKTAIL RUTKIIJ
OUK S LENDID blXJCK

MILLINEUY AND SfRAW GOODS.

VI'RY LAItoK KF.DIICTIOli
ITUIlM- - HIT.) J'VT l'HII'V-- 1 '

Onr stock molndos all tho latest shapes ot
SI RAW UA1H,

8TKAW BONNErS,
AND GTPSIK8.

fcCNNltT MATEItlAm OF KlNo,
IN EVBRY SllADIi.

RIBBONS
ALL Wl''lii8 AND COLORS,

IO MATt'lt MATERIALS
iPlJE LACE-- , ILLUSION MS h. Eto Etc.

AKTIFI' lA.li FLOWKR8,
OF TBE CUOlCESr AND MOal' DESIRABLE

8T1LK8.
"Wr sol elt an insrrotion ot onr stock and do not

doubt that lor coniple'enoss oi assortment and mode
ration ot . ric it cannot be equaliea.

dive as a call.
WEYTv A ROSENHEIM,

i 18 lm 12t Ao. 72B CHESNU rjtreet.
MISSES O'BBYAN, No. 1107 WALMUT

Street,
WILL OPEN PARIS MILLINERTr 4 A. Q.. U ,.tma

on TBCRf DAT, Aurll 8.

BONNETS J BONNETS I

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29.

E. P. CILL & CO.,
t271m No. 120 ARCH fttreet.

MRS. R. DILLON,

Ncs. 323 find 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of SFRINQ MILLIVERT;

Mlssta'and Imams' has and Caps. Ml as, Velvets,
Crapes Ribbons. Feathers Flowers, s rainrs. eto. f3 164m

ISSES T1IORNIIILL & BURNS,

No. 12C8 CHESNUT STKEET,

HAV. JUbT OrFNED

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Piquo Coats

DRESSES.
ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OF

i 8 21 mwslmrp

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CAPS.

HOOP SKIRTS.

D IT PLE X SKIRT
FAMH10N8 FOB 186G.

BRADLEY S DUPLEX ELLIPllt
(OB DOUBLE SPRING) j

HOOP S K I It T . i

Each Hoop or this PECULIAR SKIRT Is oomposed o
Tivo fineiftmpiri t tletl nri.qt. braided tiohtlt and
fiiimlt together iu to rdck, lormmg at onoe the
b l K0N6K'l and must FLEXIBLE HOOP made.

T hey will not bEM) or bmcak like tne single springe,
but Will KVEK rKESEKVB their FSBJt'KOT anu BEAUT1VUI,
shape where ibree or tour ordinary skirts wlli have
been thrown a ay as i scleas.

Ihcu tctndtrtnl jt xibutry Anns OEKATtT to theCOK-Fo-bt

and convenient! bpulaedittvlngiNTKNeBFLKASuaE
to the wbakfh, as will be parl ruiar y trpcrvneedby
LAums aiienuirg en ko-- a recinwni, vain, oprrtu. ne.

in fact lor tne tromenaae. or nis-- , me enuren, vum- -
Irr or ear they are iNSUKPABsKn. combining com oat,
era ability aud f.cokomi, with tbat KLBOANea ot shape
which nas inaue me

DCPLEX ELLIPTIC TUK

STAND ABD HKIRT

OF THE J ASHIOHABLE WOBLO.

Manurae'.nred exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS ot
latent,

WESTS, BRADLEY & GARY
Ho. CHAMBERS and Koa. 79 and 81 BEADE SU.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Philadel-
phia Jobber.

FOB HALE in all FlKST CLASS EETAIL 8TOHKSlnTHU
dir. Inqulietor 2U3mjp '

BBAD LEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8KLBT.

JJRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT

Combining Durability with elegance ot shape. New
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1 10 2m No. m CUKSNUT Street

JJRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Host fashionable sr.d popular in use. For sale by

J. G. MAXWELL & SON,
3 10 2m S. . cciLtr LLLVEMH and CHEHNUT.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. llOBINSON,
French Thlc Lccklns-Classe- s,

ESGr.AVlSCS rAlXTIXGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Loolcing-GlHS'- P, I'ortrait, and Pic--
ture Frarnee to Order.

No. 810 CHESNUT STREET,

THIEU DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,
' PU1LADELPDIA. 8 15

L NAVY TOBACCO,
UhAU'Au.uiadu sa r a iuul.v,,

L NATS TOB1CC O.

BLACK-FA- T isD HCQAB-OUBE-

BLACK-- K AT ADD BTJOAR-- Cl BED.
BLACK-FA- T AND bUGAB-CTJKE-

BEST IS TUB WOULD.
' BEST IK TUK WUKLD.

BEST IN 1UE WOULD.
FUFE FROM BTEM8.
FREE FROM STEMS.
FBKE FROM 8TEM3

DEAN. No. 413 C1LE3VCT Street.
(Jcneral Dea er in Tobaooo, Cigars. Pipes, Eto ,

has the Bole Ageney for the above Celebrated Navy
Tobacco.

J'OBTT OFF1CIS TO BEST, In the United State
Hotel Building. Apply at DEA if S

Tobaceo and Cigar Store,
I w imrp Ho. tUUIKfrNUT Street.

BTAMPd, REVENUE STAMPS,BEVESUE BaVEKLE STAMPS,
Of all description!,

i ot all description.
' Always on hand,' Always on band.

AT FLORENCE PF.WINQ V ACI11N a (lO.'H OFFIOB,
AT FLOBtiitE KWINU W A ( ill N K CO. '8 OFFICE.

No. tW CHENHT Htreet,
! No. tU I HE8NCT Stwet,

One dour below Heverth Siieet.
One t:oortlow wventh sueet.

The mst II1 eral c'soount al owed.
' Theu.os libera, diacount allowed.


